
Bartholomew County 
Circuit, Superior I, and Superior II Courts 

Order of Probation 
Name:_____________________________ DOB:________  Cause Number:________________________________________ 
 The Court finds that the offense committed was under such circumstances, that the interests of society do not demand that the 
defendant suffer the full penalty imposed by the law, if he/she continues to behave well. 
 The period of imprisonment is now partially/completely suspended, and the defendant is placed on probation for a period 
of___________ months/years, effective ________________.  During this term of probation, the defendant is subject to the following terms 
and conditions. 

Standard Conditions of Probation 
 1. Shall report to the Probation Department immediately upon leaving the Courtroom or upon your release from jail. 
 2. Shall obey all the laws of the State of Indiana or any other State.  Any contact with police shall be reported to the probation   
  officer immediately.  Comply with any Civil Protective Order. 
 3. Shall notify the Probation Department of any changes in address within twenty-four (24) hours of such change. 
 4. Shall not leave the State of Indiana without first obtaining permission from the probation officer.  If granted permission to leave 

the State of Indiana, you shall agree to waive extradition and voluntarily return to Indiana, at your own expense. 
             5.  Shall take all reasonable and proper steps to seek and maintain suitable employment.  Shall notify the Probation Department  
  of any change of employment within twenty-four (24) hours of such change. 
 6. Shall report to the probation officer at reasonable times as directed, and allow the probation officer to visit you at reasonable times 

at your home or elsewhere.  You shall open the door for the probation officer and persons who accompany them. 
 7. Shall not possess or use alcohol, drugs/paraphernalia, controlled substances (unless prescribed by a physician), hemp products or 

poppy seed products.  You shall permit any type of test or sample to be taken for the purpose of discovering alcohol and drug use 
and pay for this test. A dilute sample may be considered a violation of Probation. 

  Alcohol use or possession while on probation is prohibited unless authorized by the probation officer or the Court. 
 8. Shall waive your rights to search and seizure under the laws and constitution of both the United States and the State of Indiana 

during the period of your probation.  The probation officer or any person acting on the behalf of the Probation Department may 
conduct searches and seizures of your person, vehicle or property for the purpose of insuring compliance with your condition of 
probation. 

 9. If convicted of a felony, shall not possess or use any firearm, destructive device, or other dangerous weapon.  If misdemeanor 
conviction and otherwise permitted to possess or use ____ may, ____ may not, possess or use a firearm, destructive device or 
other dangerous weapon. 

           10.  Shall participate in and pay for any and all programs and counseling deemed appropriate by the probation officer. 
           11.  Shall not possess or use police scanner or any device capable of intercepting police communications. 
           12. Shall not associate with individuals that are on Probation, Parole or involved in any illegal activities.  
           13. Shall pay Court Costs in the amount of $_______.  Shall pay an initial probation fee of $_______and a monthly fee of $_____.    

All fees due by ___________________as ordered by the Court or Probation Office or a warrant may be issued for your arrest.         
Special Terms and Conditions 

 1. Shall make restitution to the victim of this offense, through the Bartholomew County Clerk, in the amount of $______.  Said 
restitution is to be paid at the rate of $______ per month/week, until paid in full.  Your first payment is due _____________. 

 2. Shall complete ____________hours of Community Service and pay a fee of $__________. 
 3. Shall complete 24 hours of Community Service per week during any week in which you are not employed full time (at least 30 

hours per week) or a full time student (12 hours per semester). 
 4. Shall not have any contact with ____________________________________, either in person, in writing, or by a third party. 
 5.  Complete the Court Services Alcohol Drug Program and pay $___________ as ordered. 
 6. _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
  _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
  _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
If, during the period of your probation, you violate any one of the conditions of your probation, a Petition to Revoke Probation may 
be filed during the probationary period or after the probationary period but before the earlier of the following:  one (1) year after the 
termination of probation or forty-five (45) days after the State receives notice of the violation.  The Court may, after a hearing, modify 
or enlarge the conditions of your probation or may revoke your probation and order execution of any suspended sentence. 
 I have read the above (and attached) conditions of my probation.  I have discussed those conditions, which I do not understand  
with the Court.  I now understand all the conditions.  I agree to comply with all conditions, and I hereby acknowledge that I have  
received a copy of all my conditions of probation. 

Dated this _____________day of ________________________, ________. 
 
________________________________________________                           _________________________________________________
Adult Probationer                                                                                    Probation Officer 
________________________________________________                           _________________________________________________
Judge                                                                                                     Magistrate      

Bartholomew County Probation Department, 507 3rd Street, Columbus, IN  47201  (812)379-1640 


